
What are the neurofibromatoses?
The neuofibrcmaroses are generic disorders of rhe
nervous system rhat primarily atreci the develop-
.nent dd gowth ofneual (nefle) cell tissues.
These disorders cause tumors to grow on neres
aJd produce oLher abnormatides such as skin
chaqes and bone defornities. The
neuofib.omaroses occur in both sexes and in al
mces and ettnic goups. Scienaisrs hav€ classfied
the disorderc as neurofibmmatosis t,e I CNFI)
and neurofibromatosis rype 2 CNF2). Orher or
variant types of rhe neurofibromtoses may qNL,
bur are nor yet ideniified.

What is NFl ?

NFI is the more common cyp€ of the
neumfibromatoses. occurring in about I in 4,000
individuals in the United Srates. Alrhough moy
affected persons inherit rhe disorder, berween 30
and 50 percenr of new caaes arise spontaneously
tuough murarion (change) in an individual's senes.
Once this change has taten ptace, tne nutanr gene
can b€ passed on to succeeding g€nerarions.

Previously, NFl was known as peripheral
neurofi brornatosis (or von Recklinghausen's
neurofibromarosis) because some of the symp_
toms skin spors and rumors_Mmed ro br
limited lo the ouier nerves, or peripheral n€rvous
system, of the affecled penon. This naine is no
longer technically accumte because centsal rcnous
sys.em fumors are now known to occuf i, NFI .

What are the signs and symptoms of
N F I ?

In diagnosing NF1, a physicirn lookj for two or
more of the following:

. fiv€ or more lighr blown skin spors (caf6-au_lait
macules) measuring more fian 5 mi imerers in
diam€rer in patients under rhe age of pubeny or
more than 15 millimeteN across in adulh and
children over rhe age of pubeny;

r two or more neuronbromas (n]Inors rhar glow
on a nerve or nerve tissue, under rhe skin) or one
plexif oim neurofi broma (involving nany



. lieckling in.he arm pil oreroin areas;

. benign growrhs on the iris of the eye (knom as
Lisch nodules or i.is hamartomas);

, a tumor on the opric nelve (optic glioma);

. sevcre scoli s (.Lrrvatwe of the spine :

. entalgemerr or delomadon of c 4ain rEs
olher than thc spinci and

. a piL intj sib r, or child with NFl.

When do symptoms appear?
Symptoms, particDlarly thoseon the sknr, are ofren
evidenl at birth or during i.fancy,:.{ ahost
dlways by the timo a child is abour rye, old.
Ncurofibromas becomc evident ataround i)to15
years of age. ln mosr c;scs, symploms ar. Dild
and paticnts live nomal and prcductjve tj rs. In
sonc cases, however, NFI can be sevcrel
dcbilitaling.

Sympklns and verlry oflhc disorder mi vay
among rDembe, )ia|acled famjlies.

How is NFI trea.ed'?

Trcahrcnls rrc iricscnLly aimed at conr.ol -
symplol)s. sur .y caD help some bone i Ltforma-
Ljons. lir scolnArs, bone surgcry may b. m,
bincd vnh back l)rAces_ Surgery can als( lnovc
puin l , r  r  r l id i6 t r rng tum,, rs i  howe\  cr ,  |  . isa
chanc! rhal the rumors may grow back ar
grearcr urnbcrs. In $e nre instances wr) L tumors
bccome malig a, I rc 5 tercent of all ft \ct,
ireatmcnl may rnclude surycry, radjadon, ol

What is NF2i
This less comn i' , I o I rhe neurofibromatos. . affects
abour I in 40,0|, peNo.s. NF2 is cha.ac , ized by
bilater l(occul, s o. both sides of the bo{:y)
umors on thc eiEhlh cnnial newe. Itwas ibrmerly
called bilateral acoustic neurofibromarosis or
central neurofibromaiosis because the tumors,
which cause p.ogressive hearing loss, were rhoughr
to grow primarily on rhe auditory nerve, a branch
ofrh. -rShrh crmidl nerve responsible for hearing.

Scientists now know that the tumms rypicalty occur
or the vestibular nefle, anorher b.anch of rhe
eighth cranial nefle neai rhe auditory nerue. The
tumols, called vesribular schwannomas for their
locaiion and for the t)?e of cells in ften, cause
prcssure dmage to neighboring nerves. In some
cases. the damage to nearby vital srructures, such as
other cranial nenes and the brainstem, can be life-
threatenjng.

What are the siqns and svmDtoms of
NF2?

To d€termine if an individual bas NF2. a physician
tooks for the fotlowing:

l- bilateral eighth nene rumors,

2. a parent, siblins, or child wirh NF2 and a
unilateral eighth nerye tumor, or

3. a parenr, sibling, or child with NF2 dd any two
of the followine:

. merunelom4

. neufofibroma,

r schwannoma, or

. catamct ar an early age.

When do symptoms appear?
Affected individuals may norice heding loss as
early as Lhe leen years. Tn addilion lochJnge\ In
hearing that may occur in one or bolb ears, orner
early symproms may include rjnnnus rringing norsr
in the €ar) and poor balance. Headache. facial pain,
or lacial numbness, caused by pressure fiom rhe
umorsj may arso occur,

How is NF2 treated?

Trqtrnents for NF2 are aimed a! conrrolling the
symptoms. Irnproved diaSnosric lechnologies. such
as MRI (magnetic resonance imaging), can reveal
tumors as small as a few millimeters in diamerer.
thus allowing early uearlnenr. Su.gery to renove
lumors completely is one option, bu1 may resulr in



heanng loss. Other oprions inctude paniai removar
ot runorsj radiarion, and, ifrhe tumors are xor
progressing rapidly, the consenative aDDroach of
watchful waitine.

Are theJe pren.tal lests tor theneuroflbromar ses?
ceneri.lesri,i is av.itable for far ,ies\ 

Lh
d o . u m  n r c d  c a  . . o r  y F t a d V l  C e  _ c
anatyss can b. ,ed ro confirm clinical ( rgnosis if
the dr. ase;s , sult offamilial inherila L New
lsponr neout I'Lutations camot be confi ted
Seneti,auy. prenaral diagnosis of flmiljd NFt or
NF2 is also possibte utiliztU amniocenresis or
chorionic vi us samplinB procedurjs. c.n€tic
counsetors can provide infomari(, ,bor thosv
procedures and otler guiduce in cll,iDg tth the
ncurcltbromaloses.

What do scientists know about t :neuroltbromatoses?

Formcrty tbe e .oftbronaroses were gi ,ped as
one otso.der $ at lcalt two variations. tcientisrs
now know thal Fl fnd NF2 are rwo disr Lcr
entrlre\ h{aL e 

" 
nes believed ru be pon_

srDrc roi them... to, ,red on difterenr ch ru_
rcmes. l'he Ntrr genc is o. chromosome i, while
the 8cri.tbrNl ,s on chromosome 22.

Humrf\ hnve 2:i pats ofch.omosomes. orvrns
de .( ,I 23 , h umo\om. > ftom e.. h p ,1.
LnroniL)\oDes carry genes rhatderenin, I
indiv rat s characrerisrics, such as sex, , rure,
nairand eye cot(), .nd distinctive famity rairs.
uencs produce pro .jns $at comrol rn in(|viduatt
dcwloFrel (  !nd her l rh.  t ,  u  inher i rcd .  .e  is
oerecLrve, ora gene bccomes defective sp(Dt&B_
ously beforc birth, a gcncric disor.termav .sulr.
The neurolibromar(i!.s are inherired as dt rnrdr
disorden. whiclrmc.rrs that if either parerr haslne
oerccrNe gene r.h chitd bonr to rhar par rthasa
)uperc.ntchar,. . of inheriting rhedcfecrt,o gene.

What research is being done on theneurottbromatoses? -

The Nariorut tn"tjruk of Nemtogical Drsorde^
dd SUoke (NINDS ), a uir of rhe Federal
Gorernmenr's NaLional InsLirule! of Heatrh rNlH)
nas pffnary responsibiliry for conducling and
supponug rerearch on neurotogical disorders. The
rnsDtute sponsors basic studies aimed ar undEr
standingnomal and abnormat d€velopment of the
oram and nervous sysrem, and clinical sludies ro
imFove diagnosis andrrealmentof n€uroloprcal
disorders. In conjunction with the NIHh N;rontu
Cancer lnsritute, rhe NINDS encourages research
specifically rargered on the neurofibromatoses.

S€veral years ago, research teams supponed by tne
NINDS located the exacr position of the NF I ecne
on ctuomosome 17. The NFt sene has boen croneq
and irs surcru.e analyzed_ The producr of rhe Nt I
gene is a large and complex protein calted
neurcfibromjn. One ponion otrhts prorein r
similar b a ramity of proreins ca eJCAp
f guanosine rriphospharas_act,varrng prcrein ).
s.renrrstr have demonsrEred lhal CApprotein\
play a significant role in tumor supprcssion in
cenarn cancers. The proreins ad as swirches tnat
rEgulale the comptex chemical interacdons and
sequences of cell growrh. The simiiarity of thc
NFI prorein to cAp proreins suggests t;ar the NFI
prorein may have a simitar rwirching rote in rhc
oevetopmenl otneurotjbromas. sc,enrrsrs thcoflzc
that def€cts in rhe gene may lessen or inhibn rhc
normsr oupur of its protein and dtlow lhe rrreEutar
cerl growft rhar may tead Lo tumo, devetopmenr.

In addition ro rhe work on NFl. inensive effons
have led ro the identificarion of rhe NF2 gene on
cnromosome 22. As in NFl, rhe NF2 gene prooucr
,s d tumorsuppressor prorein (emed mertin or
scbwannomin). Basic srudies in inolecular senetjcs
may lead one day ro nonsurgicator ptrannacotogrc
treatmenrs aimed ar retddin8 o, suppressing rumors
assoc'ated witl the neurofi bromarose\
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The NINDS also encourages research airred ar
developing improved methods of diagnosing the
neurcnbromatoses and ar idenrifying facrors thar
cont ibute to rhe wide variaiions of symptoms and
seventy ofthe disorders. Early diagnosis ofthe
neuronbromaroses is essenriat so that affecled
indiliduats o obtain reahent, counset:ng, and
rerenal ro spt alize facilides

The Itrterinstittrre Medicat cenetics ResL fch
Progl,matth.,IHCtinicat Centerconi .rsNF2
rami i  hrsron tu, .h,  inctJding 

"  sruJ nvolv ing
'norv uatsar  Jmi l ies q i rn NF2.  w,r  r forma
tton trom this stu(iy, jnvestisaroN have crnJirmed
the locarion of rhe NF2 gene on chromosome 22_
Also, xsing sp€cimens from some of the famities,
scienrists havc isolated and sequcr )d rh: NF2
gene, and have desoibed rwo diffei,.nr p,rtems of
cnnrcnt teatu.cs in NF2 patienrs. Investi lors@
connnumS to study trcsepatlems &r see they
corespond to specific lypes ofgenc mut ons.

How can I helr research?

The NINDS c{ Lribures ro rhe support ot lvo
naDona/ hr'rna pecimen banks, one ar li .
Velerans Adn Lsr! ,on Medical Cenrel Los
{ngetc. and |Lf urhf a( Mclean Huspil .,ear
Boston.  These I  jn t \  suppt)  Invesr i ja tor  . round
the wo d with sue from palients \rirh urorogts
cal ani othc. d: ,ders. Both bants nee( \sue
trom,r id iv idul ls  wi rh NFI  or  NF2 roe.r  r l
scienlir.G ro srudy these dis6rders nor€ j .nsery.
Prospc.tive donors may write ,o:

Dr. Waltacc W. Toune ol(€, Direcrof
Hrlman Neurosper men Bank
VAMC Wesr Los Angeles
11301 WilshireBouievard
Los Ansciea, Califomia 90073
(310) 82-430? (ca ,:olec0

Dr. Edward D. ill1, Direcbr
Brain Tissue B, .k, Maitman Researcb C( ,rcr
McLeaI Hospir
I l5 Mitl Streer
Belmont, Massachuserts 02178
(617) 855-2400 (call coltecr 24 hours a dav)
(8m) BRATN BANK (272_4622)

Where can I get more information?
You cln obrain turther infornarion on &e
neuofibminatoses, inctuding infomation abou!
treaLrnenr cenrrs and Senefc counsetints. trom rhe
rol|owmS votuntary heatrh orgdizarions:

National Neurotibromatosi! Fdn,
95 Pine Steet, ld Floor
New York, NY 10005
212-344-NNIF
800-323-7938

Newofibromarosis, Inc.
8855 Annapolis Road
Suite l l0
Lar.h^n, Mztytnd 2A 06!2924
(4r0) s77 -8984
(410) 461,5213 (TDD)
(8$) 94?-682s

For rnore informanon on research in rhe
neurofibromabses, you may wish to contacr:

NIH Neurological Insriture
Ofiice ofScienrific and Heatrh Reporb
P.O Box 5801
Bethesda, Maryland 20824
(30r) 496-5751
(8U)\ 3sz-9424

National Cancer Insrirure
Information Office
Building 31, Room r0A24
9000 Rockville pike
Beftesda, Maryland 20892
(301) 496-5583

Inlerinstiture Medical cenencs proaram
National Insritures of Healrh Ctin,.;l Cenler
Building 10, Roon 9C436
9000 Rockville Pike
Beftesda, Maryland 20892
(301) 496-1380


